
F7ARMIZNG.

S Queenston
Gement . e FOR BUILDING
CONCRETE OR OTHER WALLS, CISTERNS, STABLE FLOORt, I

HOG TROUGHS, ETC.

Write for prices and particu'ars. When parties use our gouds, when necessary, we will send a skilled man, at our own cost,
to give instructions hov tu build. Farmers can thus build their walls and save half the cost.

ISAAC USHER & SONS, - 45- Thorold, Ont.

THE LATEST AND BEST IS

Tolton's No.1 I Double Root Ctter
Being the-only Double Root Cutter nanufactured,and is noted for being a Safre, Rapid, and EasyMachine, and one .which sels at sight afier a carefui

nspection, as it will either pulp coarse or fine, or sliceby simply turning over the centre grate and turning
crank the reverse way. It is consideaed in eithercapacity superior to any single- machines, and has
taken first pr.ze at cVery fair where exhibited, whereprizes were given,

POINTS OF MERIT
ist.-To change from pulping to slicing is but thework of a moment, which can he done at the one feed.ing, with no loss of time and no trouble.
2nd.-There are two separate wheels, one for pu1

ing and the other for slicing. Fach one is specialradapted for the work it has to do, with the best ofknives placed in their respective wheels in a manner
to obtain the very best results possible (three forslicing and six for pulping).

3rd.-The united force of,both wheels is always usedin doing the work in either capacity. This accountsfor it being a steady, easy.running, and rapid root
cutter.

4th.-.The Hopper being between the wheels, andhaving large lower pockets, prevents choking, and withthe knife.wheels both internally shielded makes itperfectly safe and prevents the roots frou: acting as abreak on the ' heels, and also from jostling them about,
so common in all other combined machines.

5th.-Hence the Latest and Best, and, what has beenlong looked for, a safe, rapid, and easy Double RootCutter.*
Soliciting your orders for same, we are, yours truly,

Patentetd September 6, 1894. TOL TON BR OS.
285 DO-NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT TORONTO FAIR GUELPi, ONT.

Agriculturni College
The Ontario Agricultural College will reopen on October lst,

Full courses of Lectures, with practical instruction in Agriculture, Horticulture, Live Stock, Dairying, Poultry,Beekeeping, Veterinary Science, Cherni .ry, Geology, potany, Entomology, Bacteriology, Englbsh, Mathe-
matics, Bookkeeping, and Political Ec...omy.

Send for rciedar, giving terms of admission, course of sitidy, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President,
468 GUELPH, ONT.


